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Poor Stair.

Miss Slim Did you receive that vol-
ume of Herbert Spencer's works that Imailed you the other day?

Mrs. Puffy Bless me! I b'lieve I did
a package, but it was marked "thirdmatter," so I didn't think it couldanything worth looking at. Mun-sey- 's

Weekly.

The Boastful Pumpkin.
pumpkin which was growing in the

of a field of corn g.t the bighead
day and began bragg-.n- itself up.
am not only a fine v getable to look
observed the puinpldn with com-

placency, "but I am nourishment for
man and beast. Made into pie I

welcomed all over America, and
kings have condescended to eat me.

food for the bovine tribe nothing can
my place. In fin.:, take it all

around, the world could not do with-
out me."

Just then the owner of the field and
hired man happened along, and the

caught sight of the pumpkin and
out:

"Here, Bill, this thing is taking up
wanted by the corn. Root it up

throw it over the fenje!"
Moral The man who thought he

the earth died sevi-ra- l weeks ago,
the big wheel hasn't even skipped a
yet. New York World.

Didn't Know His Own Fat.
man from one of the back counties

this state who is filling some sort of
an'easy job about the national museum

Washington as a testimonial of re-
spect for his services was home not long

on a vacation. He wis talking to a
one evening, when one of them

understand you've got a sinecure
there."

"Not that I know of," Le replied inno-
cently; "but they're getting in new ani-lai-

every day or so, aud maybe it's
since I left. What paper "did you

it in?"
Then everybody laughe 1, and the man

wanted to know where the joke came
Detroit Free Press.

Intelligence Column.
Sale, Rent, Excharge and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one day at lc
word; three days at ic per word
one week: at iio per word.

"Situations wanted" ar.d local "Help"
not exceeding three lines in

one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free- -

ANTED At the Hock Island House, a vard
man. mil
ANTE J Nurx.' " rl at 112' Second avenue--
apply tkert at ouce. 24-l-

ANTKD Two irood cv'i'id r Dress feedur" at
lue Plowman, Mcline, at once. 23

WANT K D Permanent ottVe asritant; t
railway fare pi id: enclose Be

bumped envelope. Manager, Box 582,
Chicago. 3u

MONEY To LOAN On iharel mortgages,
diamonds, ry. and all article?

valne. J. W. Jones, ItiH Se oud avenue.

WANTED An airent or cat vasser in tiuokr:
J'Oto per month. Ad-

dress or cal. on "n." ;25 E:iktb avenue. 49 3t

WANTED A few sood salesmen to take orders
Pue of fruit and ornamental tree,

fraivs. to-p- s. ehruh-.etc- . No experience
nrcesnarv. Ktf'Tences required. GOOD PAY.
Address H. P. FREEMAN 4 CO., Rochibtee,

Y. july is

CARTER'S
ITTLE
1VER
PI US.

WiE
Pick Eeadache end relieve all the trouble tach
Cent to a bilious etate of the system, such aa
Xizzlnesa, Kausea, Drowsiness. Dtstrena after
cmting. Pain in the RiJn. So. Whilo their moat
teaiarkaPle succeeB has been shown in cui&g

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills ara
equally valnah loin Constipation, curing and pre
VentuiR thisaunoyincrcowpli.int.whUa they also
correctalldisordersoithestoinachatiuiulatetha
tver and legolate the bowels. ven if they only

'tehsthey would boalmostpr celessto those wB9
ufierfrom this distressing complaint: butforto.

lately thelrgoodnessdoesncendhere'jd those
Who once try them will find (base little pills Tal tr-

eble in so many ways that tly will not be wll
lug to do without them. Ba-- . after aUeick haac

Is the Dane of so many lirea that here fa where.
we make our great boast. Our pUlacure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills nre very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a due
They are strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
purge, but by their gentle act ion please all who
tuethem. In vials at 25 cent ; five for SL flold
by drnggiato eTexywhere, ox sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE C New York.
SMALL PUL SMALL DOS-'- SMALL PRIGF

XEOUTOB'8 N0T10I..

E'tate of Sarah B. Cobb, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutor of the last will and teste tnent of Sarah B .

late of the county of Bock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby giver notice that he will

before the county cou-- t of Rock Island
at the office of the clerk of said court, in

city cf Rock Island, at the September term, on
First Monday in September lext, at which time
persons having claims agaix st said estate are

and requested to attend far the purpose of
having the same adjusted. Al. persons indebted
to said estate are requested tc make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Sated this 7th day of July, A . D., 1891.
PHIL M1TCE ELL, Executor.

THE ABGUS. MONDAY. AUG. 3, 1891.
LEGAL,

(JHAKCKKY NOTIOK.

STATE OT ILLINOIS, I
Rock Island Countt,
aUt? Ilocfc ,8l,ma oun'y Circuit Coart of the

Ttffif??"!. te,'' A D" 195,1 -I- n Chancery.
Fetkler, the complainant s. Johni eeiz, aun.in strator cum lesiammlo anniro ofBailey i.avenpor decias.d, fatb,riue taven-por- t,

tbeni-erc- . Davenport, Joseph L I'aven-do- rt,
Naomi L. Davenport, Heury C. Davenport,luomas J. Rcbiuson. sredeiick Weyeihauser.and W iiljam C. 1 utnam, the defendants. Gen-Jmj-

ait Bi lorfpecidc performance
Amaavtt of the of CatharineI avenport, Kbenzer C. Davenport, Joseph L.

I'avenp-rijNao- L.Rsvenport, Henry v. Daren-Por- t,
and Wuuam C. Pu nam, defendant abovenarnd, havu g been filtd in the office of the clerkof said circuit conrc uf Rocit Ie.and county, noticeis hereby given tj the faid defendants and each
J" ry t,iem-,ha-

t ,at: complainant hafiled her oil! of conio aint in s.ia court, on ihechancery side thereof, and that a summons ba
i"'.d of fMli cour against said non-resident defendants, returnabl - on the first Mon-

day of September next, as is by law required.Now unless you the said defend-ants, sha 1 personally be and appear before saidcircuit court of Rock Island countv. on the firstday of the next term thereof, io be 'holden in thec art house, in the city of Rock sland. the sa dcounty, ou the first Monday of September, A. D.,lew, and pi. ad, answer or demur to the said com-plainant's Mil of complaint, the same, and the
'""'i'S and tnln? therein charged and stated,wl:l be taken as confessed, and a decree tntercda. ainst jou. i ceo ding to tt.e i raver of said bill.Dated this 3d dav of Jul , A li . 1S91.

UEO. W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of said Court.

J. T. KfxwORTHY atd Wn, McEnibi. Solr'sforComp't. ,

QllAKCBhY INOTICK.

STATE OF ILLINOIS.
itcm k Island Cornrr.Circuit court or Rock Island county, to the Sep-
tember term, A. D 1MU. In ecancery.

Henrv . Aneell va. James Kane, ilargaret Kaneand the Home Insurance c ;iuj any.
Am1 davit of the of the Home 'Icompany defendant above named, having

been tiled in the office of the clerk of said circu tcourt of Rock island cousty, notice is hereby
given to the said Home Insurance company thatthe corap'a nan' heietolore filed his bill cf com-
plaint m .u(l court, on Ihe cliancerv side thereof,
and that a summons thereupon out of saidcourt, ai. a inst said defendants, returnable at thecourt house in the city of Rock Island in saidcouu y. on the first Monday of September next,as is by law required

Now. unless you. the said Home Insurance com-pany, shall personally be and appear before said
ircuit court of Rock Island countv, on the firstday of a term thereof, to be ho.den at ihe city of

hock Island in said county, on the first Monday ofSepteaber. lrjui. and plead, answer, or d. mur tothe said complainant's bill of complaint, the same,
and the matter.-au- d thiug toeieiu charged and
suited will be taken as confessed, aid a decree en-
tered against you according to :ae praver of said
bill.

Rock Island, 111., July 85. A, D 1891.
GKo W. GAMBLE, Clerk.

Oliver Olsek. Compffs Sol r.

Qhacery Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Countt.

In the Circuit Court.
Jomna I.. Bucktr vs. Charles F. Becker. In

Chilicery.
Affidavit of of the above named

defendant, havug been filed in the clerk's ofiice of
the circu.t court of said county, notice is there-
fore hereby given to the said defen-
dant that me complainant filed her bill of complaint
in said court on the chancery side thereof on the
Twenty-eight- dav of July. igjl. and that there-
upon a summons iss'ied oufof said court, wherein
said suit Is now pendh.e. returnable on the first
Monday in the month of September next, as Is by
law required.

Now unless yon, the said defendant
above-name- Charles F. Becker shall person il-i- y

be and appear bef.ire sitid circuit court, , n the
tirst day of the next term thereof, to beholden at
Rock Island in and for the said countv. on the first
Monday in September next, ar.0 plead answer or

to the said complainant's hill of complaint,
the same aun ihe matters aud thincs tuerein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed and
a decree entered aainst you according to theprayer of tne sai-- i bill.

hock Island, '11., July JS, 191.
GEoRGE W. GAMBLE, Cltrk.

Adair Pleasants. Corxpt'e. sol

(JHANCERY NOTICE
STATS. OF ILLINOIS. I

Kock Inland County, f5.
Id the circuit O'lirt at Uiv Scpiruider term, A.

P., In Bi.l for tptcilic per-
formance.

aia i!K)n E. Wright vs. Naomi L, ravetiport.Cath-erin- e

Davenport, Henry c, r avenport.
. L'avenprrt. Joseph L. Dave abort, Thomas J.

Hobinton, Frederick WeyerbauM-r- , aiid John
IVe'z, aiiminiirraTor.
To the alx-T- named defendants Naomi 1. Dav-

enport. Catht nne Daveiitmrt, C Dawnpru Eoenzer C Davcn;ort atd Jo-t-- L. Duv-por- t.

Affidavit of your having been
filed in the effleu of the cierk of eaid court, notice
ii hertbv pfii to you that the above nuif d com-
plainant ha this day tiled in ?aid cou t his bill of
comp aint aaiit yon on th chan- er' side of
find cuurt a.'.d that a tMimiron in chaiicery hat?
been against yoti. returnable to hv next
term if said circr t court to be beeun and boldeii
M ihe court h'nse in tne c Ty of Kock Uland, in
sai-- county on the first .Mo:.day of Syp'ember, A.
D.. at waich lime and place ion w.lt op .ear
and plena, answer or demur to s id bill of com-pla'- n

. if you see fit
hock island, '11., July 2). A D '.S'-l- .

GEORGE W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of a d Court.

Sweenet & Walker, Sol's for Comp.t

ADMINISTRATBIX'a t?Al.K OF

By virtue of an order and decree of the county
conrt of ifook Island county , lihnoi-- , nu.de or. the
Ie'ition of the undereined. Carherine E. Farrell
admlni-trat- x of the estate of Farrell de- -
c rted, for leave to fell real e ate if said de-
ceased, at the Jny term. A. D. of paid court,

on lheSit day of July, 1891, I ehall on
the 2Ut day of Auuum next, between the hourp of
ten o'clock in the forenoon and five o'clock in the
afternoon of said d&y.eeil for cash down, at public
ale, including widow's dower and homestead, at

the north aoor of the court house, in the city of
hock Ival d, co my of hoc Island, state of Illi-
nois, the real estate described as foho we,
Lot eleven (11) and twelve (12), In te northwest

of tne eoutnwe-- t L4, of section three (3), town-
ship seventeen (1 ) north raue two r4). went of
the fourth (4) principal mondian according to

pla on tile f'r 18 0, ritnated in the county
f R.tk iand. sure of Illinois.
Dated thi2nd aay of .lulv. ifll.

CATHEKlNE E. FARRELL.
Admiuitftr-itrixo- the eetute of Wm. Farrel!, de-

ceased.

JOTICE TO (JONTEACTOES.

Sealed proposals will be received at the city
clerk's ofiice. Rock Is and, 111 , until 6 o'clock p.
m., Monday. AuKUSt 3. 1691, for consunciirg the
improvement ordered by aa ord:nance entitled,
"An ordinance for the construction of a sewer on
Ninth street from the center oi the alley between
First and Second avenues to connect wito the
main sewer on t itth avenne wn h lateral branches
in tne alleys and between ifirst and Second, Sec-
ond and Third and Fourth avenues respectively"
and amendments thereto pasted Hay 5, 18 jo, Sep-
tember 1. lfcSO, respectively.

Flans and specificat ons for said improvement
on file In tbe city clerk's ofiice.

All bids must be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of 1U0 as a guarantee that if tbe
bid is accejtea a contract will be entered into and
properly performed.

Tne city reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

Kock Island, 111., July 11, 1891,
KOBhKT KUEHLER, City Clerk.

"NT0TI.CE TO CoNTBACTOBS.

Sealed proaosals vill be received at tte city
cler.'s office. Rock Island, 111., until Monday,
AcgustH, lrl, st 6 o'clock p. m for constructing
the improvement o.dered bv an ordinance of said
city, passed April 29, It 91, entitled, "An ordi-
nance lor the improvement of Seventeeth street
from the sonth line of Second avenue to the north
line of Third avenue.

Plans and specification for said Improvement
on file in the city clerk's office.

All bids mnst be accompanied with a certified
check In the sum of (5:0 as a guarantee that if the
bid is accepted that a contract will be enteied in-

to and the performance of it properly secured.
Blank bids will be furnished on application at the
citv clerk's office.

The city reserves tbe right to reject any and all
bids or proposals,
i Bock Island. 111., July 11. 1991.

ROBERT KOESLER, Citv Clerk- -

ROBT. KRAUSE
DECIDED

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
On that Account Our whole Stock of

ClotMf,

GENTS' GOODS
Has to be Disposed of

AT ANY

Worth of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing
To be Bought for

S

Grand

West Second Street, DAVENPORT

--OF ALL CLASSES 0F---

Ladies' Oxfords - - - .70 Former Price $1.00
Laities' Pat. Tipped Oxfords
Ladies' Welt Oxfords

(Tipped Plain Toe)

Ladies' Hand Turned Oxfords

a to the skin, ft
mores all and ForI saie by all or tor SO ctm.

in xam pa dj
I

A.

DF for

-

1.25
1.90

(Both in Common Sense and Oxfords)

Ladies' Hand Turned button Shoes 2.50

6 k 66

66 66

6 66

66 6.

a

ImtKirtn iMilliant transparencr
pintp.es, freckles discciorations.

ftnO-cla-s drumfri-- U mailed

.a.rozzosfc
bomtuQ&

imam rauruwi service,
Bend circulars.

-- HAS TO SELL OUT HIS

115 and 117 IA.

and

2.00

1.50
2.25

2.50

3.00
These summer shoes must go in order to make

room for our Fall Stock. Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren's Wigwams closed out at 50c per pair. No
humbug; bona fide sale from now on at the OLD
RELIABLE SHOE HOUSE,

lOZZOiMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

OWDER.
VMiLTIIE'S 2!&tt&rgS

SCHOOL
1ELEGRAPHY KiSETww

flats and

FURNISHING

PRICE.

75,000

30,000!
ROBT. KRAUSE;

Gearing Sale

SUMMER FOOTWEAR!

CARSE & CO,
1622 Second Avenue

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue


